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Global air-water CO2 fluxes in aquatic systems (PgC yr
-1 or 1015 gC yr-1)
Oceans -1.22 Takahashi et al. (2007)
Rivers +0.30 Cole and Caraco (2001)
Lakes +0.14 Cole et al. (1994)
Surface oceans / surface lakes = 1470
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Atmospheric CO2 fluxes in lakes
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-68 -9-11 -14 -66
+67 +21 +15
European CO2 fluxes in aquatic and terrestrial systems (10
12 gC yr-1)
Atmospheric CO2 fluxes in lakes
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Sobek et al. (2005) GBC, 19, GB2003, doi:10.1029/2004GB002264
CO2 emission of lakes driven by net heterotrophy fuelled by 
terrestrial (allochtonous) organic carbon inputs
Atmospheric
equilibrium
Atmospheric CO2 fluxes in lakes
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Sobek et al. (2005) GBC, 19, GB2003, doi:10.1029/2004GB002264
Highest CO2 emission from lakes observed in the tropics
Atmospheric
equilibrium
Why lake Kivu ?
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Lehner & Döll (2004) J. Hydrol. 296:1–22

















Tropics and subtropics = 15.7% of total lake surface area
African lakes = 9.3% of total lake surface area
= 0.8% of total of lakes measured for CO2
= 0.3% of total of measurements for CO2
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Schmid et al. (2005) G3 6(7):doi:10.1029/2004GC000892
Bottom high CO2, higher temperature and salinity = geothermal inputs
Bottom high CH4 = degradation at depth of organic matter from surface













13C DIC (per mil)
Dehairs et al. (unpl.)
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In bottom waters, increase of CH4 of 15-20% and CO2 of 10% in 30 yr
Due to increase of primary production and/or sedimentation of 
organic carbon ?
Due to eutrophication ?
Due to removal of Daphnia curvirostris due to introduction 
of sardine Limnothrissa miodon ?
Schmid et al. (2005) G3 6(7):doi:10.1029/2004GC000892
How will industrial exploitation 
of CH4 change nutrient, organic 
carbon and CO2 cycling ?
Why lake Kivu ?
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Kivu a “killer lake” ?
CAKI
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δ13C DIC measurements : S. Bouillon / F. Dehairs / J.J. Middelburg
CH4 measurements : G. Abril
Zooplankton, nutrients measurements : ISP (RDC) & UNR (Rwanda)
CAKI
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Preliminary results from the first cruise (15-29 March 2007)
Daily variations of pCO2 in surface waters
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pCO2, temperature, salinity and %O2
during 24 h at hourly intervals
1m, 5m, 10m, 20m
Tiring at times…
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Daily variations in surface waters
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Daily variations in surface waters
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Daily variations in surface waters
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Daily variations in surface waters
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Daily variations in surface waters
Next step : computation of metabolic process rates (gross
primary production, community respiration), by mass balance of
CO2
Spatial variability in surface waters
BELLA workshop
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NPPP = 639 mgC m-2 d-1
BR = 710 mgC m-2 d-1
NPPP = 548 mgC m-2 d-1
BR = 1282 mgC m-2 d-1
Net particulate primary production (NPPP)
and bacterial respiration (BR)
FUNDP & ULB data
Spatial variability
BELLA workshop





















































pCO2 (ppm) %O2 (%) CH4 (nM)
Variability of ± 5% Variability of ± 5% Variability of ± 27%
Air pCO2 = 380 Air CH4 = 2
≈ 4 x23 x
Spatial variability
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Suggests a much larger contribution of geothermal inputs to
whole water column including surface water, and to dynamics of
inorganic C chemistry in Kabuno bassin than rest of Kivu lake.
at 320 m in
the «main lake»
Kabuno is shallower (100m), receives no river water and
exchanges little water with Kivu lake (connexion 10 m deep).
Spatial variability
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at 320 m in
the «main lake»
Suggests a much larger contribution of geothermal inputs to
whole water column including surface water, and to dynamics of
inorganic C chemistry in Kabuno bassin than rest of Kivu lake.
Comparison with other lakes
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Surface CH4 Global comparison
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Surface pCO2 Global comparison
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Other pCO2 data from Sobek et al. (2005) GBC, 19, GB2003














) Kabuno rank 7 of 4908
“main lake” rank 2376 of 4908
Surface pCO2 Global comparison
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Sobek et al. (2005) GBC, 19, GB2003
Kabuno
“main lake”
Surface pCO2 African comparison
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Other pCO2 data from Sobek et al. (2005) GBC, 19, GB2003
Kabuno rank 3 of 78
“main lake” rank 52 of 78
Comparison with lake Tanganyika
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salinity       pCO2 TA DIC Ref.
Tanganyika 0.6 279        6541      5899 Graig (1974)
"main" Kivu 1.0 615 12970    11980 CAKI data
Kabuno 1.3 14210 16860    17240 CAKI data
atmosphere - 380 - - -
Suggests a much larger contribution of geothermal inputs to
surface water dynamics of inorganic C chemistry in lake Kivu
than in lake Tanganyika related to geomorphology (depth,
volume, river inputs)

